Habersham County Website Redesign Project
Habersham officials are continuing work with Archway to design a new county website. UGA students Rosanna Cruz and Luke Underwood will provide project assistance with website content edits as well as photographs to be featured on the site. Project work is expected to continue through summer semester and well into fall.

Agricultural Opportunities Roundtable
Archway Professional Rick Story attended a roundtable meeting where discussion included emerging agricultural opportunities for local farmers. The meeting was hosted by Habersham’s UGA Extension office. Other UGA partners in the discussion included UGA’s Small Business Development Center (SBDC), the Center for Agribusiness and Economic Development and Habersham Archway.

Health Work Group
UGA graduate student Cassandra Oliver and Post-doctoral Research Associate Richard Christiana presented recent data to members of Archway’s Health Work Group. The data detailed findings regarding walkability and bike-ability options in Habersham, as well as an inventory of available recreational assets. The students were joined by Dr. Marsha Davis, an Associate Dean of UGA’s College of Public Health. Additional group work includes an Archway booth at the upcoming Mountain Laurel Festival.

Scenic Corridor Management Plan
UGA students Rosanna Cruz and Taha Hameduddin visited Habersham recently, gathering data to be included in a proposed management plan for the Highway 197 Corridor. The students toured the route noting possible management ideas for promoting tourism and encouraging conservation.